
TOWN COU1STT.

A SICE rnjEMnJM!

The Home Gnldw ; or, A Itoolt -??y GOO I.H-

??11??*.--1.OOO Practical Iteciix*
HIM) lllnlH.

We have secured a number of copies of

a valuable little work, entitled "The

Home Guide ; or, A Boot by500Ladies,"

which we intend to present to every subscriber,

new or old, VCEPAVISG his subscription

one year in advance. The book

contains OneThousand practical Kccipcs

and Hints on Cookery,the Household,
the Toilet,the Sick Room,&.C.,by over

500ladies,and contains more information

than do many of the $1.50and $2.00cook

l>ooks. It has the advantage over others

in beingPractical Experiences of Practical

"Home" Keepers,and is one of the

choicest premiums ever given to newspaper

subscribers. Xowis the time to subscribe

for or make payments to the GETTYSBURG

COMPILER

SPJUSTG SALES.

All SpringSales advertised in the COMPILER

receive a notice under the Local
bead free of charge. This in so large a

circulation is an item of consideraljle

value, Aild to it our low .charges
for

publishing Sales and printing Handbills,
and it must be seen that this is the office

to patronize in order to get the most

for your money. As has so often been

_ _ ...,__ 1 by customers, "to insure a

good Sale,put it in the COMPILE!.."

The followingSales are booted for early
appearance in these columns. Others
will be added as theyconic in.

Feb. 21,Monday??? Gettysburg.Building

Association.
"

(Brick Yard property
of W.H.Dottcreir.)

Feb. 22, Tuesday??? Reuben Golden,
Highland township.

Peb. 25,"Wednesday??? George S. BolKng-

er, Mountpleasa.it township,
Ted. 24, Thursday??? Lydia Goulden,

Mountjoytownship.

.Feb. 26,Saturday???
-Seely

& Musselmrtn,
Hamilton-bantownship.

Teb. 26,Saturday??? Frederick M'orrison,
Adm'r, (Real estate of Susan 31or-

rison, deceased,Hunterstown.)
March 1, Tuesday??? John "W".Smick,

Huntington township.

March 1,Tuesday??? John Sanders,Ila.nil-

tonban township.

March 2,Wednesday??? Christopher B.
Rice,Mcnallen township.

March 2,Wednesday??? Wm. P. and John
M. Nuncmaker,Libertytownship.

March 2, Wednesday??? HenryToot,
Adm'r, of Martha Toot, deceased,
Straban township.

.March 2, Wednesday- S. C. McElroy,
Gettysburg.

March 3, Thursday??? George Bream,
Huntington township.

March 3,Thursday??? EdmundP, Sponsel-

ler,Mountpleasant township.
March 4, Friday??? John Gulden,Mount-

pleasant township.

March 5,Saturday??? J. E. Smith,Adm'r.
(Real estate of Peter M.Little,decU,
neiy Mount Rock.)

March 5, Saturday??? J. C. Livelsberger,
Adrn'r. of HenryStaub,deceased,
Tyrone

township."

March 7, Monday??? HenryLady,Franklin

township.
March 7,Monday??? Edwaid Moritz,Reading

township.

March S, Tuesday??? Philip A. Myers,
Tyrone township.

March 10,Thursday??? HenryGulp,Gettysburg.

March 10, Thursday??? MaryA. Wisotz-

key,Adm'x. of Christian Hoffraan,
deceased,Gettysburg. Real estate.

March 11,Friday??? George E. Spangler,
Mountpleasant township.

March 11,Friday??? A. F. Trostel,Butler
township.

March 32,Saturday??? H. H. Wiutrode,
Highland township.

March 14,Monday??? Jonan C. Spangler,
Ad'mr. of Jessc Spangler,deceased,
Mountjoytownship.

March 14, Monday??? David C. Wantz,
Mountpleasant township,

:

March 15,Tuesday??? HenryButt, Cum-

berland township.

March lo, Tuesday??? Eliza Ilavcrstock,
Straban township.

March 10, Wednesday??? Geo. W. Hagar-

inan, Mountpleasant township.

.March 1(>,Wednesday??? Andrew Hart-

man, Franklin township.
".March 17, Thursday??? James Cunning-

ham,Freedom township.
.March 17,Thursday??? John Cluck,Butler

township,
jffiareh 17, Thursday??? Jacob C. Slagle,

Straban township.

_ ..??? IS, Friday??? George Doll,Cnin-

..Mjrland
township.

Mnrdh IS,Friday??? Administrators of Jo-

aejiili KUUnger,deceased,Highland
township/

March 10, .Saiurday

??? K. E. Snydcr,
MoumJGftownship.

March 22,Ti-tjs&.v-Theodore Bender,
Cumberland icxvnship.

March 23, Wednesday??? Jacob A. Toot,
Mountpleasant township.

March 24tThursday??? f. H. Ra^ensper-

ger, Menallen township.

THE Amateur DramaUc: Association of

En.uiitsburgannounces an entertainment

in McClellan'sOpera House,Gettysburg,
to-morrow (Friday)evening, consisting of

Arthur Sketchley's charming three-act

comedy of "HowWillTheyGctOutof It?"

.-and a grand Instrumental and VocalCon-

-curt. The many friends and admirers of

.Dr.
Diclman,of Mt. St. Mary's College,

???.will be glad to hear that he has consented

Uo U??kecharge of the musical part of the
entertainment for this special occasion,
and of course will turn o\\te>i masse. The
entertainment has been,given several

times at EmmUshurgand always to the

delight of crowded houses,and the same

ought to be its welcome at Gettysbng.

LOCALFLASHES.??? The shares for the
new "Seriesof the GettysburgBuilding
and Loan Associationhave all been taken.

??? York Springsis also organizing another

Series.
??? Go to McClellan'sOpera House next

Fridayevening. A popular play and

splendid music. Crowd the house
??? M. E. Conferencewill meet at York

March 10th.
??? Pieces of ice twofeet thick were seen

moving down Rock,creek on Saturday.
??? Last year there was a colored Republican

candidate in Gettysburg;another

in Cumbelandtownship. This year none.

Has some less risky way to satisfy the
"man and

brother" been found
??? Sec notice to TomwiipConstables.
??? The comparatively new county

bridge at Clunk'smill was swept away
bythe ice on Saturday; and the bridges
at Gitt'smill and Thomas N. Dick's were

injured.
??? The streams were high throughout

the county, but the damage,except as

above mentioned, has been much lighter
than was feared.

??? Mr. H. G. Gcyer,of this place, has
received a Jack 'Rabbit from Altoona,
and expects another soon. This one is

nearlywhite.
??? Emmitsburgwants a Bank,and subscriptions

to the stock are beingtaken.
??? Mr. C. II. Fnlweiler will retire from

the superintendence of the National Hotel

at Greencastlc on the 1st of April.
??? A chapel for the Reformed church is

to be built in Washington City.
??? The name of the Southern-Tier Band

has been changed to Post D G. A. R.
Band.

??? The YorkDailyis out in a new dress.
We are glad to see Hucli evidence of pros-

perijy in this well-established and useful

journal.
??? Sec Geo.H. Swope's new advertisement.

??? Evergreen Cemetery,at Gettysburg,
was established.in 18.54,and since that
time 1,502 burial permits have been issued.

??? Mr. James Smith,of Mountpleasant

township,shot a wild duck iu his yard,
where it had alighted among his flock of

tame ones.
??? Don't forget the Entertainment iu

the McClellan Opera House to-morrow

(Friday)evening.
??? Pocket-book lost. See adv.
??? In Latiraore township,E. E. Wolf

will build a new dwellinghouse and

John Sheafler a new barn the corning
spring.

??? Mrs. Cooper McCleaf,of Fairfleld,
broke a wrist byfallingon the ice.

??? Edgar Slagle,RufusXrugand Henry
Shriver intend to manufacture butter and

cheese on a large scale at Hanover.
??? Miss MaryE. Cole,eldest daughter

of Mr. Charles Cole,of the Frederick

Union,died at Frederick on the 2d instant,

aged 32 years. She was an estimable

lady,belovedbyall who knew her.
??? Lent beginsMarch 2d.

FATALRAILROADACCIDENT.??? A terrible
accident occured on the railroad near

Sell'sStation,this county, about 3 o'clock

Tuesdayevening. Mr. Ephraim Grove,
a farmer residing in the vicinity, had
been to Hanover with a two-horse- team,
and, on his return, called at Keller's
chopping mill for a bagof chop. Approaching

the railroad, he seems to have
observed Uic train coming and stopped,
but the horses frighteningand running
off,drew the wngon upon the track just
as the locomotive came dashingalong.

Mr, Grove was thrown upon the cowcatcher

and the wagon broken to pieces.

The horses got loose and away without

serious hurts. Mr. Grove,found to be
badlyinjured internally,was placed upon

the train and taken to Littleslo.vn,where

he promptly had surgical aid, but without

avail, as he died in half an hour. Thy
sad event cast a gloom over the entire

neighborhood. Mr. Grove was about 40
years old and highlyesteemed.

COUHTadjourned on Saturday,and we

conclude report of proceedings
John Eicholtz and Benjamin Eiclioltz,

Executors of Singleton Eieholtz,deceased,

vs. John J, Brown,Administrator of

CarolineEicholtz,deceased. Verdict for
defendant.

Jacob H.Harner vs. Susan."Wolf. Summons

in case. Verdict for plaintiff for $1
damagesand costs.

. Ji.eobHitrner vs. Edwin Staley. Summons

iu ease. Judgment for plaintiff by
consent of defendantfor $1 damagesand

costs.

MargaretMyers vs. GeorgeHinerui.il
Wife. Appeal from the docket of John
C.M-irkley,Esq. Motion to amend record

argued ; decisionreserved.

Wni.Sadler vs. GeorgeBinerand Wife.
Appeal. Motipa to amend record argued.

CatharineIfavcrstock vs. GeorgeIlincr
and "\Vifc. Appeal. Motion to amend,|
record argued.

Barbara Keplingcr vs. George Hincr
and Wife. Appeal. Motionto amend record

argued.

Jacob Mowery,John N.Luntz and William

S. Hamilton were appointed commissioners

to report on the propriety of

making Arcndtsville an independent
school district.

GeorgeBushman,GeorgeSpanglerand

William B. Walker viewers on a road

from the Baltimore pike to the Tuney-

town and TwoTaverns road, in Mountjoy
township.

Jacob A. March,Lev! Raftenspcrger
and Amo.sC.Myersviewers on a road in
liti-adingtownshipfromroad fromBrown's
mil) to York Springsto load from Menal-

Icn road to Bermmlkinchurch.

John W. Schmick,Jacob B. Millar and

John B. Groupviewers on a road in lati-

inorc townshipfrom road from Carlisleto
Deardorff's mill to road from Slnppens-

burgto York.
Divorce decreed between James W.

Ockerand Ellen B. Ocker.
Amimda R. Hartmnn was granted the

benefit of the married woman's act.

LECTUI.E.??? Kov. Thomas Guard,of Baltimore,

Md.,the celebrated "Irish Orator,"

will deliver one of his popular Lec-

turs in McClellan's Opera House,on

Thursdaynight. Feb. 24. Dr. Guard has
a national reputation and will give his
audience a rare intellectual treat. Doors
open at G:30o'clock. Lecture begins at

7:30. Tickets 35 cents. 3t

SAI.B*.??? Win. Gulden,Esq.,as Administrator

of Christian iMinner,deceased,sold

the real ustate of decedent,in Butler
township,to En.un.icl Noel,at $1,810- ??? 15
acres with improvements,??? and 10 acres

of woodland in Mcnallen townshipla
same at ??190.

I'ive acres of woodland near Mount
Rock,belongingto the estate of Charles
Smith,deceased,brought 6100 per acre,
Jeremiah Oaster purchaser. Flieglc &
Beekman bought 10 acres at lower figures.

DEMOCRATICWARDMEETINGS.??? The
Democratsof the First Ward met at the
Globe Inn on Saturdayevening, calling
ex-Sheriff Jacob Klunk to the Chair and

appointing Thomas J. Stable Secretary.
H. J. Stable stated the general demand
for popular nominations. David Troxel,
Jr.,was selected forJudge,John A.Livers
for Assessor,F. S. Earner for Town Council,

Win. H. ftheads far Inspector,and

Lewis Myers for Constable,all byacclamation.

Messrs.'Win.A. Duncan,J. Jeff.
Myersand Jienton Dulleywere appointed

conferees on the general ticket; and R.
D. Armor,Thomas J. Stable and J.Jeff.
Myers members of the Borough Committee

for the ensuing year.

In iho Second Ward the Democrats
met at the Keystone Hotel,J, C.Neely,
Es(|.,President,and D. Morris Secretary.
Nominees: Judge,Pen rose Myers;Inspector,

Win, N. Weaver ; Assessor,David
Morris;Town Council,Rufus E. Gulp;
Constable,James Woodward. Conferees,
Messrs. Wm. D. HolUworth,Joseph
Spanglcrand George E. Stock. Borough
Committee,John L. Iloltz worth, S. K.
Foulk and D. W. Zicglcr.

The Third Ward met at the Courthouse

; Aaron She&ly,Esq., President,
and A. W. Flerumhig,Jr.) Secretary.
Nominees: Judge,A. Ertter ; Inspector,
D. F. Pittenturf;Assessor,Vincent W.
Martin;Town Council,Charles H.Ruft';
Constable,David Wolf. Messrs. Aaron

Shcely,Win, J, Martin and Samuel Fubcr
were appointed conferees, and also members

of the Borough Committee. A poll

committee was appointed : A. W. Flem-

niinjr, Jr.,Samuel Fabcr,D.F. Pittenturf,
Charles H. Ruff and John A. Mencliey.

D.UI.YCOURIER,COLUJUIHJS,0. ??? CHARLK
SHAY'SQuixi'un.nxAL.??? The immense
crowd at the OperaHouse fullyendorsed

this great entertainment as the "Boss"

Hal!.Show of America. Therearesomany
really attractive and altogether meritorious

fi-iiturcHof this combination, that n

:]d??K??riptiouwould prove a very difficult

DAMSDAMACF.IX??? Duringthe high water

on Saturdayabout 50 feet of Kitzmil-

ler's dam,in Union township,was carried.

We had a whole bevyof

favorites of both .sexes, who said and sung
and danced such funny tilings,and did
all so well, that all iu the house nearly
cried .\TiUi delight. We had the best
dcU&estiousof burnt cork opera ever seei

in tlias city. But the acting of the little

dogs,trained by CharleyShay,took the

Jiou.sebystorm. The comical burlesque
and pantomime closed the entertainment

finally. CharleyShay's Quinciiplexal is

the host show that bus been in Columbus
for years, and our citizens should not fai
to take their last chance on Monday
night and go to see it,

away, Robert's dam was also consider-

ably injured.

FATALPOISONtxc. ??? At York,Pa.,Saturday,

two boys,Isaac Simuions and Henry
Arnold,aged respectfully 13 and 14 years,
ate from a piece of root which came clown

the stream with some drift wood, and

were soon seized with, violent siclcnessr
followedbyspasms. The youth Simmons

died within two hours,and Arnold half
an hour later. Another lad,named Frey,
who had tasted the root, was also takenr!

but his mother promptly gave him some

milk to drink,which, acting as an emetic,
soon relieved him,and he completely recovered.

SULTANA,a cow imported byMr. Mess-

chert, of DonglasviHc,Pa.,from the Isle
;._ Mr. Jacob Crumrine,a re- 1of Jersey,in 1S77,is now producing

spectable citizen of Union township,committed

suicide byhangingin his barn on

Thursdaylast. He was in ill health for
some time, and becamemelancholy.

OI.DCIDER.??? Mr. GeorgeBushman,of

Cumberland township,brings us a bottle
of cider put up s/j: years ago last fall. It
U i>erfectly sweet, and can't be beat by

. any put up as late us lust season.

SCHOOL-HOITSEBL'RNED.??? The Valley
: School-house,in Mountpleasant township,
. on the Hanover road below Square Corner,

was destroyed by fire on Monday
night. It is supposed to have caught

from a stove pipe passing through the
??? ceiling.

_^ ___

LOCUST*.??? Prof. Riley,the entomologist

???says that Maryland will probably be visit!

ed by the seventeen-year locusts next

??? June, lie says there are two breeds of

'these periodical locusts,one appearing
???once in seventeen years, and the other

'Once in thirteen years, the two kinds

???differingvery little in appearance.

The seventeen -year fellowswill appear

^inGettysburgand Adams county in 1885,
: their last visit havingbeen in 1868.

Manyreaders will have recollection of

??(them in 1S34,1851 and 1368. In 1S51

they appeared 'about
the"

25th of May-'in |?? severe on plants us feared ^and

anlici-

J.ECORDIXC.SFftOM N>:.VO.XFOUD.??? FrOll!
causes which we arc unable to comprehend,

a number of wise men, and others

of lo.si.magnitude, predicted at the com-

meiuiement- of this year that 1SS1woul(

be noted for its unprecedented atnouni

of sickness, death and general distress in
the land. These unfavorable predictions

have to greater or Jessdegree been vcrifi

ed iu our midst or neighborhood, and at

other places more so??? particularly
Hanover,where as many as half a dozen

in one week, and so through some

parts of York and Adams counties,

fear tlte irorst is yet to come.

TheEgff&d>jecl.??? The high price of eggs

has prompted many to give special atten

tion to their fowls. Such has been tli*

scarcity of eggs -Uiat many questions havt
beenasked respecting the non-laying ant:

feedingof hens. Same persons with 31

hens receive .from 10 to 15 eggs per day,
nnd sovae ???ivitU 50 hens do not rcceivi

half a dozen per day. Hens should hav
a warm shelter at night and be well led
with corn, oats, wheat, boiled vegetables

and meats, bones and oyster shells mndi

fm.;, and ashes and water placed wHhh

their reach.

Agricultural J&hicution.??? Prof. Scott,

who has recently been appointed to tin
chair of Agriculture at Cirencester Col
legu,England,remarked at the opeuin,
of the session "that it was a sad blot or

the intelligence of the age that probably
ninety-nine per cent, of our farmers cam

into their profession in life without huv

ingever received the slightest training
cither scientific or technical,wilh

spedii"

reference to their needs and require

menU).". The old Roinam agriculturisl

Cohiinclla,said somethingof the same sort

more than eighteen hundred years ago

and still welmvoto complain of the neglect

of the proper trainingof young mea t
enable them to becomesuccessful farm
crs. It is not quita KObad now as in th
days of ancient Koine,but we have ftti

fur too many agriculturists who thin
more of watching the different phase:

of t-lie moon than of studying the cJiem

istryof the soil.

-Ucleuant-Com.naiulcr Gorringe say
the obelisk will endure in our climate To

A SIGXOK SPUING.???Mr. SUlita: I no-|8,G40 years. We advise the readers

ticed tills morning, Feb. 15th,
that*

the j the CQMMLERto remember this. The;
snow had disappeared from mytulipbed. i may get ihe laugh??? on Gorringein tlv
On examination I found that the bulbs * year 10,521.
were pushing their wuy to the surface, j P-rot Veniior's prediction of the Febrr,

stout, healthylookingshoots appearing: Iary tlunv lias been verified. It wus

about one inch above ground. This is an. j Februaryprobabilities that contained tli
indication that the winter has not been

twenty-three and a half pounds of butter
weekly. This is the largest yield yet reported.

KITSAW AY. ??? Fridaymorning, as Mr.
Edward Stnhle,employed byMr. John
H. Hosttitter,of Union twp.,Adams county,

was drivingMr. II.'s teum home from
Hanover,the horses were scared by the

cars, when on the SFcSherrystown road

near town,and the saddle horse threw

Mr. Sbihlc,the running team dragging
him a considerable distance,through his
foot becomingfast in the stirrup. Getting

free from the horse,he was run over

bytltc empty wagon, mid had one of his
legs broken,besides sustaining other injuries,

A gentleman coining along in jt

buggy,picked up the unfortunate young
man and took him to Mr. Hosteller's..
where he received the proper attention.

The team was caught before proceeding:

very fnr.??? J/rraM.

;i8U8 the COMPILERmentions their appearance

on the 5th of June.

'THEbodyof William Orr,Esq.,at Orrs-

towii, Franklin county; wns borneto the
grave bysix sons, two of them the editors

and proprietors of tho Chambereburg
Spirit.

GO to Schroder's fora nobby Hat and

aeat-fitting Boot or Shoe. nov2o.tf

pated. Is it also a sign of an early
Spring?

_____ ^_^ _____

Vf.

great break and disappearance of snow,
and sleighing. The heavyrain oi

Saturdaylast did 'the .work??? causing th
1bunks of the Conowagocreek to overflov

j carrying away the county bridge
EMINENT\THmcr Briuton,M.D.,Haiti- clunk's mill, near New Oxford,fence

more writes: I have used Goldens Lie-
. .. , i i i ??? ??iSg^LiquUlExtract of Beefin my prac- ???d tlinber > ">* *&> diuaagingthe conn,

ticc. In consumption, debility,weakness, tybridge at Gilt'siuill,which was looke
anemia, chlorosis, &c.,it cannot he. swr- ; for every moment to go, from the im
passed." Soldbyall druggists. .It f,miM.gc bw,yof jce str|kil)g jt(but it stw^,

"it all, wilh but with little damage to tb??
wcuthcrboariiingand knockingofl'sora-VALENTINES??? All kinds,at

FlO.lf WISTEKit SON'S. t of the projectingtimbers. 0.

MEETINGOF THE FAB.HEIIS' SOCIAL.'
???

riling*.??? The.ComingCbm Crop.??? The
tamers' Social met .at the refjidenco'

of

ie editor of the COMPCLERon Friday
ast??? Mr. Raphael Slierfypresiding for
he day,with Mr. John Wertz as secretary.

The subject of "Soiling," its bene-

its,drawbacks,&c.,occupied Borne time.
.11 agreed that the cutting of green 'food,

ind
'

feedingit in the stalls is advan-

igeons to the farm and its owner ; but as

) the tenant's position, the extra labor
evolving upon him beingconsidered,
pinions differed. Whilst,on the one

iand, it wus uontendcd that the larger
mount of haysecured to be fed in the
inter bypreventing the stock from pas-

.uring and trampingthe grass, fields in
lie. summer, and tho increased amount

if manure made for the wheat and other

trops, were to the tenant's advantage;

was,on the other, insisted.that all this
id not pay him for the time and labor

required in "soiling" his stock, especially
luringthe busiest part of the yeur/when

*ork is pushing everybody and hands
.re none too plenty. It was suggested

a compromise, beneficialto all, iniglit

ie reached: the owner of the farm pay-1

ig the wages of the extra hand required

i i.ut and take the grocu food to the
ables or barnyard twice a day,and the

t:nuut boardinghim.
The members all believe soiling to

LHVC decided- ad vantages, but the dayfor
is general adoption in this country has
iot yet arrived ??? land is too plenty and

p and labor too scarce and high,
lut most of farmers .could do it in a

[irtinl way ???
sou* an acre or two of rye

i the fall for the purpose, manuring
.U, ground well and putting the seed

i early. This for first use in the spring,

hen clover or other grass; to be foliow-

d byan ucrc or more of fodder corn,
ilantcd thickly, its early in the season as

no well-manured ground will permit.

tVn excellent substitute for short and dry
Kistures will thus be provided ; the cows

nil do better in milk ami all stock .will

low improvement. "Soiling" to some

ich extent is within the control of most

.rmers, and probably nothing else they
ould do would pay them better than

make a trial. Several of the members of

Social expect to do so the coming
eiLson.

Wherethe farm is worked bya tenant,
is a mistake to suppose that hJ3 in-

.erests and those of the owner are nrt-

ngonistic. When theywork together to

;eep up and improve the property, both
ire benefited;when otherwise, it goes to

, and both lose. The tenant who

Iocs his full dutyto the farm generally
secures a better standing byit.

Nothing'

nore kindlyresponds to good treatment
ban the Adams county farm ; and neglect

s just as marked in its consequences-??? ii

hingwhich ownur and tenant should

'.ever fail to bear in mind.

"The ComingCorn Crop" occupied

irobably an hour. Byreason of the win-

setting in so unusually early, little
if the ground intended for corn was

iJowed in the full. To those who usually
spring-plow, this i.s of no consequence.

3ut the bulk of the members plow in the

all, a trifle deeper year after year. They
act to plow rather shallow this spring,

it least not go down into the cold subsoil,
tecause there will be no freezingweather

o disintegrate and mellow it. Theyex-

., likewise,to plow aH near planting as

.ible, giving the grass time to grow an

food for the delight oi' the ???eut-wGruiB,
rather than the young corn.

The drysummer rendered tbe grass on

.he land plowed and to be plowed very
ihort and the roots light,thus reducing

ordinary helpfrom this source and

suggesting
increased'

applications of home-

mude and commercial fertilizers. All
igreed as to the propriety of high feedingI
Tor a com crop, (or any other,) but]
several thought there was not the slightest

cause for alarm, that the prospect

so far was as favorable us a year ago,and

.hey looked tor even a better corn crop-

Indeed were hopeful of good, paying
is for the whole year. ir. j. s.

AUEKDTSVILLEITEMS.??? Th e breakingup
)f the ice,duringthe thaw on Saturday,
>n the Conowajjo,did ^ome dtiiuajfe.

wucping the footlogs at Becchcrsville
ind ut the fordingbelow Roth's mill, and

u several places blockingthe road .along

tho creek. The cakes of ice were from IS

;o 20 inches thick.

At a meeting held on the 5th hist.,by
the Lutheran congregation of this place.

theyagreed to sell their interest in the

church and ground belongingto the
.utherim and Reformed congregations,

to the Hefonncd congregation, for tbe

Hum of one thousand dollars. The ottur

was accepted at. a meeting on the 1-lth

nst. Stipulations as to the pigments

have not yet been agreed upon. , . ,

Verymany valuable and interesting
pieces appear weekly in the COMPI LEU,
which arc well worth preserving and

should IHScut out and pasted into a scrap
book for handyreference. This should

be more ituivursally done;it furnishes
valuable pastime) for these longwinter

evenings; children, should be encouraged

in this direct ton ; tho benefits derived

EM'LY,who so auspiciously entered
'lit-'

erary-life last September with' ";Pictm-es
aiifl Portraits of Foreign Travelj" which

entertaining letters are published in book
form byE. Claxtou &Co.,950 Market st,

.Philadelphia, .is not idle. Her graceful
|: pen is sedulouslyand enthusiastically employed

upon a novel which she is.lioldiug'

with jealoussecrecy until quite -finished,'

and at the sanW time she is editing the

literarydepartment of Fomey's

Tu??Illustrated Guide Book to"Wash-

iugtou City,noting everyplace arid object

of interest at the National Capital,and

containing a map showing th?? route oi

the procession on the 4th of Marclyantl
simonft other illustrations a view of. the
new Museumwhere the grand Inaugurii-

iion Ball is to be given. The views alone

arc worn, more than the price of the book.
Price 25 cents. Address T.. K. Smite,
Washington,D. C,; Mention this paper.

"BABY" is a spanking drama,and: the
number of babies that arc immediately
cured of coughs, colds and croup bjf Dr.
Coxe's Wild Cherryand Scncka arc sure

Cry-teariiins of the virtue of that great

.medicine.

It

FORa good Smoke or Chew call at .

doeS.tf Geo.E. Stock's.

LOOKout for Schroder's ShoeStore.
Look out for Schroder's Shoe Store.
Look out for Schroder's' ShoeStore. n25

FOM.stock of Hats aud Shoes to select

from at Eckert's. janlS.tf

i)a.vxc:RS.??? ChctipjSweetOranges,at J
FIO.Lf WIXTKR&SON'H.

x, before you begin your

heavyspring work after a winter of relaxation,

your system needs clensinj;aml

strengthening
Ague,Bilious

to pievt
or Sunn;

svont an attack of

??? ???__, _...._. _ -pring Fever,or some

other Springsickness that will unfit you

for a season's work. Youwill save time,
much sickness and grout expense if you

will use- one bottle of HopBitters in your

familythis mbntli, Don't wait??? Bwting-

ton Jlawkege.
' Febl7.2t-op

Tun HEIGHTOF FOU.Y.???-To wait until

you are down on youv bed with disease
you may not gctovcv for months, is the
iicvj^htof folly,when you might be easily
cured duringthe early symptoms byusing
Parker's Ginger

Tonic."

It costs ou!y a

trifle,can never do any harm,arid possesses

curative properties in the
highest'

degree. We 'have known the palest,
sickliest lookingmen, womc

~~"1 ???-1-1*''1

... and children

become the
rosiest"

and healthiest,
from the timely use of this pure family
medicine. See advertisement in other

EFBLIOSH.E.
ON THURSDAY,tho Slthdnyof MAHCIl;

???i; the imdonsijmod.'InLaiiiUng.Lo qui

rnrn.injr,will sell ;it Public Sale, l -mile ???vest of
Be ...lei's vl Ho,on the road Icm.ini?front Benders

vi He lo Ai-eiultsvllle,all liis.stocli und
Tannin:* utonHils, vis. :

???JHEAH O'K:WORK HORSES,two of -which
arc. Xo. 1

'

tea tiers, one ?? inn re \r\lh foaltuiul
"011011No. l.Uriver;SI head of Hunicil CsiUJe,
eonsislb.g of six milch eo\vs, ;! TiTshby time of
.s!.lc--"!'our.

Cut- cuttle, . ono^'lnrgS -fat bull and
twelve.1

vj'iwul or young cnt-tlo; 2 la rye Ui'&fXl
Knvfsf,w_iU have ]>ij;s by thnc ofsule, iuid n. lot
ol1 fthoitts,'

nil
ol'

good stock,' 1 , Four-borsc
'J.)n*ec??iTi(.h*treadwiif-on, Hourly 'new, ..with

Ued and .Fectl Trough , I Four-horse Ntimiw-

treail .uid'l
Sjii-ini,' Wagon ???with Top fur one or

two hordes,1 Ocniluntown llnK^y,Fal Mils-top
l.u^'y iiiid .-.ullty, SE>.,of Hay CaiTia^L's,t-iuin
EnnsUoui'ds,Wheeler No. 0 CombinedHctiper
nearly. np--v,Kirby Mower,Horse Hake,Grain
BriM,Fmklur Cutter undOi'iisliar, CultliiffBox,
KK'T-h,fijirrying-,i.o??,Jlrc:i-it,liiitt, COM' ??mi
KtiEter tJliiuiis/dr.ihi Scp:imtor1Gelsftrpa!.pnt,

.Horse. l*ower, .Tuck -ftiid Strap, Thrcshin" Jla-

Hiliii.,llmiovt'i' make, Wlnnowni},'
.Mill, 5:

Lom;l'.ou_,'hK,Oiie-hoific "I'lotigh. . S})Uh.r
TMmiulis,]Joul)li? and Sini^c-.shovel Pioti^h^,
Com rio.verer,:t llnrroivs.Corn 1'li.ni.cr,Siny.e,
Double im-i'TroljUi-Lreos,Spreiideif,JIrect;h-

huiiili-!,4 sets of. Front Gcni'i*,setsWJJ Double.
Harness, set. Single Ffarnifss,\Vr??eon,HSding.
and SIdo Suddlcs;Blind BrldloH,Cnllnrs,JIous-

Ings, Ilidini;"

BridLos,rinltcrs,CliG(.k:Lines,
foLir-iiorse lint1,plougli lines, pitch and dims
forks,hand ruevs. chinsj .'hook,f<eoopi.lmvolfir
uiattotsk.1-,. piuk-s, i:row

.bars, cant hook, jm:k
arlar, grlniistouo, we!, bhiclcsmitli i(K>!s,old-

iron,sot parpontec tools sucl. fi planes, niiKers,iron, aofcparpontec tools sucl. n planes, niifjers. | Oan.ot, Hoine-umtja Towols,F??-tlierl3cds,onc
chiBcIi-, brauo and bits and saws, cidur and | Just ne.v",

Q-iiilts.1 C'oi??rort??,Piiloivfi,and :t

PUBIIGSALE.
ON SATURDAY,the 12th day of MARCH,

JSS1,the undersigned "willsell at PuWiu
Sale,at his restdence, in Jllphland township,
iieur- Mnrsh Creek Presbyterian cbureh, the
J'ollowinjivaluable personsil property, viz:

5 HEAD OF CATTLB,including, two good
yonns milch .cows, pair of twin heifers,jjood
Block, ono youn?? stci'r; 1. good Two-
horso . "Wagon and lieJ, Two-horse Oovcred
SpringWasfOnasgood as new, 1 good F:illhi??-

top Bu^'y.i I^argciSled,is'inall Sled,just new,
suituble i'or one or Uvo horse.?,an excellent
Tliresbins Machine with Triple-geared Horsepower

;md Bevel .Tuelc complete, new Champion

Mower, a firsUclass machine. Wirc-twifJi
Hay Rnkc,WlnnowlnsMill,Doubteniul Sin-
"!?? ShftvclPlonjjhs,Corn l-'ork,Corn Covercr,l-lnrrow and .Shovel J-Iarrowboth new, Double
juitl Single-trees,Ucanis and liows for llay
GirriajiCS,Grain Cradles,one a new Grecii-

|-<;,isT,lemake, clung;,pitch and si tab ingforks,'jack-screw,jai'lc nrter, exl,r:i heavylogchain,
lisht lofjdiHiii,'2 sets Yankee harness,???>sets
single

Imriuws,'

\vayon Kiddle, upper-leather
fly-nets, wagon, plonarli and clicclt Hn^s,i:r>i-

liirs, rldinj? and blind bridles,halters,??cow
chains, hrwi-st (;li.".ins, mattock, shovel, patent,
frill I drier n 'good nrlielo, Ket blach smith's
tools, lot ra rpe liter tools, ijrindsuine, wood
s-aV, maul and weiljres, broad axe, sheep
sbeurs,good cider barrel,ohorry seeder, CHiined
fruit,2 scaps of boos,large ()ii!intity of prime
smoked meat ant) Inrd by the pound, tlrst-ratc
cut rifle, sweet i>otJitoes by tUcbustiel: also
household and kitchen furniture: Ten-plate
Stove and Pipe,Tin-ware,Tubs,JJucketG,Coal-
oil Lamp and Can,Inrgc and small Spinning
"Whuul and Jlecl,nbonL5'J yards ofl Tome-made
Cai^ot, Ho7ne-niatfaTowels,Feather Beds,one

noeur barrels,erosrt-cutsnwfifjrmin nml^lover
??i'iidieH,l)i'J (if scythe, inowiiiKSifytljeaiiusimUi,
hoxas/stcelyai-ds, pliiti'onn .scale, a bagM-UKOIIS,
grain bags,potuuwK and corn bv the bushel,
Kniokcd nie:il and lard Ijythe pound, 1timber,
snub us dry yellow-pine /lorhtg,̂ To. 1,posts,
and other hoards,ulso liousehold und kitchen
furniture consisting

ol' Cook Slovoivith Pipe
and FixUires,Teu-pluteStovep,KHfihon Cupboards,

Sink,crocks, JugK,npplebnttcr l*ythe
urock, hiirpoon hay fork and pnllloswlth liJi)
feet of IK-lnch rope, S nurserymen's pl??U)

books,und many other articles too numerous

to mention. Sale (,ocommence at i)o'clock, A.
^r.,sharp, when.fttteiKliinec will be jjlven and
terms miule known by

,. JOHN if. RAFFJDNSF.EH??EK.
AVm.H.RGC'j,Auct,
CnrisiGphut H,Ulcc,Clerk. Feb. 17. ts1

ON THURSDAY, (he 30th day
1SS1,the andurslyned, intoiidh

column. ???Observer. J27.4t-op

you \vant Lo get rid of pimples,

boils,tetter,-&e.,
use "JJndscy/ti Bloorl

, , -.,
Searcher." Sold bydruggists. flO.-Iw-op

Corrected by//. & IScnner,

Flour ...............
...............

Bed waiestt...... .-.-- ????????-??

???Bakings .........
??..??.."???""???

Corn. .................

........-??????

Timothy-seed. . ....??"???"..??.

Cloviir-sccd. ..........
...-...".-

Buckwlicat. ....................

NEW OXFORD.
Onrceted by!!???J- My*???>

Extra Flour........... .??.??????>?????

Superior "
............-??????.??????..???

Rve "
.........??.??? ?????????"-

White Wheat,Old............
Red " Longberry....
New "

............-???--?????????

ILakings ............--"??????-??????"???

Kyc...... .........
.???????????????????? ???????????????????????

Corn ...... .......
.???????????????????????????"??????????????????

Oai.s...........??? "?????? -?????????????????? ??????????????????

Buckwheat. ................
??????????????????

Kyc "Flour..... ...................

Clover-seed ..............???.-??????"???

Timothy-seed.. ............ .....

Flax-seed... ........ ???-???-.-. ?????????????????????

Chop...... .......??.?????".??"???"???

Broivn-stu II'.....................

Kyc Strnwlloose..... .......... 10 00
Wheat Straw . ................... 7 50
1'ork. .............................. 5 00

BALTIMORE.
Flour...... ......-............??????????????

Wheat ............................

Rye.... .......................
-??????

Corn...............-...-.-??? "????????????

Oats......... ................ ??.-?????-

:und,td6ad??.
..??>-/

of MABC'JT,
??? ._,.,

. . .. =._.

, ...... ntf to discontinue

forming, will uell at Vublic SQlo,at)il8
residence, in tlio borough- of GcttysburSiAd-

Rijis county, Pu., a Hliorldi.it.inco castof the
Hcformcil ...tiireh,'l,lic followingvuluablc ijer-

BOii-il property, viz: .-.???

5 EX.THA GOO.DWORK HORSES,all buys,
froi-i a !/) 10 years old, will work wherever

hitched; 8 Milch Cows,severnl fresh about

n:;le, 1 Hull,-I -Heifers, (SShoals; 5 Wagons,one
tlircc-inuh-trcatl with bcil,two narrow-treads,.
n wagon lor ono. or

two'

horses,and :i.-.|>rin;*

wagon; I ]>ovil*ie-seuied.Tagger -Wagon, with
(.hafts ami spread ; 1 Champion lleapor and 1
Champion Slower,both nearly new and In
complete order,ThrcHhlngMachine and JIor.se
Power, 1 Spring-tooth Horse Jtaln;, Grain
Drill with Phosphate Attachment nearly new,
Winnowing Mill and CulUiigBox, 6 Ixing
tJ!oiiKhs,1 gprJng-tooth and UCorninon Hur-

i'OWK,Singlo and double Shovel Ploughs,j
CuHivalors, Corn Covorer,HayCarriages,J lay
fijidtJe^ji,Uurk Ladders,IxmgLadder 3Ufeet,
DungBoards,Sinai o, DoulJlu and Treble-trees,
^fj.'iinUors,lireochhancls,???!SOIK Front, Gears,
Coltnni and J.rfdles,WUKOIISaddle,5 Fly-ncls,
fj Housings,Wngoii Wh'lp. Double Set of Kuril

ess, 2 8kle Sdddjcs,]3r??nst anil Jiutt Chains,
Log, Fifth and Carrying Chains,Halter and
Cow Chains,Kouiil) Lodes. Sleigh and Bells,
Klcd,ScutchingMill and Flux Brake,loiol'dry
inch Walnut Boards,Work liench,Shoemaker's

Wench,L.ists, itc,, Kihniir Bell,AVheelbar-

roMr, gr-tiflbtons, 3 grain cnulto., clover cradle,
half-btiK-ici,grain shovel^ iron and wo'xlcn

fork??,rakes, shovels, nuiuock, l.oes,Ac.;a set
o! stone -drills anil wedges, muul and wedges,
Cross-cut Saw;also a clock and ca-St-,kitchen
??????ujjboard,do/.ea chairs, 3 bedstead.%-10 yards
ui'

carpet, 3 Hnx hackle,, spinning wheels,
Utble,moat vessel.., barrels, ijoxe.s,und many
oilier artlclcK Loonumerous to mention,

Sulc to commence at 0 o'clock, A, M.,sharp,
when attendance will be jiiven and terms
made known by JIESUY CULr of P.

James Caldwc'Il,Auct.
X. Miller,Clerk. Feb. J7.

00 ?? 6 50

..,..- inanv other nrliclos too numerous to
ntlon. A lars?? portion of the articles for

sa e are as good as new and should claim tbe
ut cntlon of porsons wishing lo purchase.

!i!c lo coin men ??c'al. 10o'clock, A. SI., when
t onUancff will ba given am] ionns iu:u.__

k own by JI. 11. \VINT!.01>E.
K. 0. Currens,Aiict, Keb,17. ts

PUBLICSALE.
OK WKbSMiSDAY.the 2il day of MARCH,

ISil, Ilic niHk'i^gr.til,intending i?? leave
GettyMbui-jf,- will sell at. Public Sale,sit her residence,

tin ChiunijiM'-sbin-gstreet, nnxt door lo
the Keystone Jlotel, Get tysl t ti rg, IJa,,Uie following

iJtM'sonal proyerl v, \i-/.:
TWO HKTS OK'COTTACKFlIllXJTURE,

1 Marble-topSet (CrjtUifiCi),!iedd]nstKeJsteads,
i Tables, Kxtonsion Ouk Tabh> f^ood a.s new,
fine set of Jluir-doth Parlor ]-'arniturc%Itock-

Iny Chairs, y, do-/.. Cunc-.sent Chairs,Wood on
Chill r.s, Ingrain ami lliigTurpet, Oil Clolh,
Lookingf; hisses,Vases,I'Mures,Sheut Music,
Books, Clocks,Ten-plate, Cook und Coal
Stoves, Stove Pipe, Iron Pots und Kettles.
tin-ware, 3 .sets dished, breakfast,dinner and
soop plates, cups, saucurs, cream jdichcrs,
sugar bowl, spice boxes,liird eann, wash
sliuids, towel racks, centre tables, bread lain,
smoothing irons, set, counter scales, die-cry
seeder, coll'cc mill, ti lamps, 1 parlor and 1
bracket lamp, window blinds and ilxtnrc*,
buckets, buslns, eroeks, jars, wheel barrow,
wood s!iw and buck,"ax,barrels,boxes, refrigerator,

client, und many other articles nol
berein mentioned. Kale ir> commence at 1(1
o'clock, A, M.,Kliarp, when nttcndanee will be
jtlven and terms inadi; known by

c.. .

Also,at the panic time and place will be of-

POSITIVESALE
<>K

DESIRABLE REAL ESTATE.
YEr"'!1' rOSlTlVKLV be sold, bv order of
T> the Honrd of DIrectorsof tho <ieltysburffBuildingAssotilnl ion,at public outcry, on the

premise*, on 1IOXUAY,the 21st dav of KEB-
UUAKY,1SS1,the followingreal "estateIn
Cumberland township, Adaniti count v, near
the Gettysburg borough line and frontingon
the Kmmitsbiinr rond, vi??:

A TltACr OF LAND,
conlainlng 4 ACHES AN1MO PKKC1IES. Im-
nrovcJ witlt ft Two*LoryRrlck I)WKU<IN(J
J10CSE. Two-story Ituvk-buikttngnttticliecl.
with BRICK YARD,Chiy mid Snn.l Biinks
near the projhjrty, two Ini-^eSheds for brick,Brick Kl

projwrty,
tin. Carrlr ,a??r House, II OK lN.*n,new

IJrick KUtble,excellent Peach Orchard, .

Sale to commence at lOoV-lock,A. M.,whon
tteniijliicc will bo pivcn and terms m:ulc

known by \V. A. DIINCAN",AUorn.-y
lor fieilvMjm'KUuiWii??;jAssociation.

Keb.3. Is

PUBLICSALE.
ON .SATURDAY, the 2Slh day ot FEBRUARY,

1SS1,In pursuance of an t??nl<.r of Ihe
Orp.uuis' Court of Adams counly, tho under-

s.gnod, Adniinistnuor oi the estJttc of SUSAN
MOIEJUSOX,deceased,will oil'er at J'ubllcSiile,
on Hie premises, Hie folloivins real esuite of
said decedent,vl/,-

A TKACTOFLAND,
(???ontaininjr :{ACltlCS,more or U-ss,situate In
Jlumerslmvn,Adams counlv, bounded bylands of Jerutnluli TiuiKhlnbanch,John G.
JlrhickorlH-ir,.lolin iJk-kM.n's .'stj.to and others,

n ml iiii)>rov(.i.with a one niul ?? Iialf-vstorj-

UWKLLING liOUSK,pj??rt!.??;and par! tranie,^Uiijic. and ]Iotf i'on.a we.lofwaU-raiid variety

uf fruit> Salt, lo ..umim.m.i. ;u \ ????'fIw-k,1*.
M".,when uttcn<lanca will be ylvon und u-rms
nmdt! known by

FUKDF.l.lCK MOTIUIHOX,Ai.m'rn>* the Court??? J. f:. rutoimm. ciui-k.
Keb.:J. ts-

PublicSals.
OX SATURDAY,the .jtli (lay of MAUCH,

I8.S1,the undcrslnneii, Adniinlslntloroi'llie
e.stJito

ol1 PKTKii M. Iji'm.i-, dcc'd., late or
Mountple??sunt township, Adams county, l*a.,
by virtue of an order

ol'

the Orphans' Court of
Haiti county, will sell at Public Sale,

TWO LOTS OF tmOU.N'ti,
designated in said decree as Tr;icts Xos. I and

._, both situate in the townshipaforesaid, at or
near the public road leadingfrom MountHock
U)Hu liters tow n, about Mof a mile west of the
former place. >o. 1 adjoins lands of Jeremiah
Oaster,Adam Xoel,l-'mn/, Pohlman ani( Marv
G.nter.and contains %??fa?? ACHE. Xo. 2 adjoins

lands of Vctcr .Slyers, Lydia Ann Kefly.
.Icremiah Oaster and .Mary Ann Little, and
cuiiialns about J4 an ACKK. Both lots tiro in
a good slate of "cultivation,wJl lot-tiled :md
WDiili] be very t.uit;Ll>le ibr building lots.

SiiU: to commentre at I o'clock, 1*.M'.,when
aucml-incf will be given and terms mudc
known hy J. B. SMITH,

i'Y'lj.:j. *is ??? Adminii.tRLi.Eir.

LIME SiLE.
OX WRDNESDXY,the 2J Jay ??f MAttCH.1S-SI,the undersltfneJ, mt^iullng'io ??>ult
Ctrniln^,will Mil ftt Public Skle,IKmil-w %??*i
of ItenilorsvIIle.on Ilic Areiidtsvllie ruutt. nil
the entire .stock and funningutensils ua fol-

4 JJEAD OF WORKHOKSKS,of ivlifoh iw??
arc Kood IftKlers,oite a muro with !'<>.-??,t>ii'l
one an oxceltent driver ; 14liwul of Cattle,consisting

of live nitlcli cx>ws and nlno h^tl of
yimns cattle: I Chester White Bnxxt Xxtw,1Uro:ul-tro:MiWajton mml lied for <f
utHKl Jis new, 1 Four-lwrse -

\Viigon,1 H^riiiK M'auonwitli Toj>,1Trotiinp,

1od??,linyHtulfturk I^.l.lUKS.v,??uky.2^1od??,linyHtulft2 w-t-s of Gum I>uni;Ifnartls,Th
clifne. Horse IVnvw ami SlrniK Slliuller, Wtntmnrtni;Mitl, 1 Klrbv Mowvr,

image serial: 9074877 image serial: 9074877

Greg Chapman
OI.DCIDER. ??? Mr. GeorgeBushman,ofCumberland township,brings us a bottleof cider put up s/j: years ago last fall. ItU i>erfectly sweet, and can't be beat by. any put up as late us lust season.EdwardH.Hanover,


